
QUICK SET-UP GUIDE 
PHENOMTM BRAKE

Set the brake before use:
Push on the brake pad with
your foot until you hear or
feel the brake engage.
Confirm that the front 
wheels are still positioned
over the baseline, at the
court’s center mark.  

Remove the brake after
use: To disengage the
brake, step on the red 
base with your foot, 
pushing forward with your
body weight.
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QUICK START-UP GUIDE 
PHENOMTM CALIBRATION

  
1. Start by centering the machine on

the courts center mark, directly
behind the baseline.

2. Press power button and wait 
for automatic calibration to complete.

3. Press the test button . The
machine will launch one ball 
over the net to the opposite court
towards the “T” where the center
and service line meet.

4. The ball should land within a 2 foot radius of the “T.” 
If the test ball lands too near or far from the “T,” use the

/   buttons to adjust the distance, retest. If the ball
lands slightly right or left, nudge the front of the
machine to the right or left and retest.

5. Once the test ball lands in the correct spot, press
or one of the training modes and press .  

test

#1

#3

If you have questions about your machine, DON’T contact your 
dealer; please call Lobster Sports directly at 800.210.5992
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